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or, whenever there may be a probability of lofing a tax,

from diilraining the perfon or property of any individual

before the expiration of the time fixed by the votes of faid

town.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That it fliall be the duty

SS"^
*^''*' ^^ of faid officers to execute all warrants they may receive

from faid trcafurcr and collector, purfue the fame procefs in

diftraining the pcrfons or property of delinquents, as col-

lectors of taxes are now by law authorized to do and per-

form ; and for collecting the fum of money due on faid

warrant, receive the fees that are allowed by law for levy-
?rovifo. ing executions in jierfonal actions : Provided hoivever, be-

fore the faid officers fhall ferve any warrant, they Ihall de-

liver to the delinquent, or leave at his or her ufual place of

abode, a fummons from faid treafurer and collector, ftating

the amount due ; and that unlefs the iame is paid within

ten davs from the time of leavinix faid fummons into the

town trcafury, with twenty cents for faid fummons, his or

her property will be diftrained according to law.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That the conftables of

the town of Bofton, in addition to the ufual condition of

their bonds, fliall alfo be bound to the faithful execution of

all warrants committed to them by the treafurer and col-

leclor of faid town.

[ThisacT pafTcd March 12, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXXIV.

;ln act in addition to an act, entitled " An act to incorpo-

rate a number of the inhabitants of the towns of Pitts-

field, Hancock, Dalton and Wafhington, in the county of

Berkfliire, into a religious fociety, by the name of the

Methodift Religious Society in Pittsheld, Hancock, Dal-

ton and Wafhington.'"

Sect. I. JdE ii enacted by the Senate and Houfc cf Reprc-

fentativeSj in General Court affembled, and by the authority of
thefame. That any perfon belonging to either of the laid

. towns of Pittsfield, Hancock Dalton and Wafliing^ton, who
ATenuircs to be . , _

, ^ . . • i i j- • j iv ,t i_

ytaken in joining iTiay at any timc hereafter, deure tojom with tne laid JVletn-

thc ibcietj-. odift fociety in Pittsfield, and fliall declare fuch his or her

intention in writing, and deliver the fame to the clerk of

the town, and a copy of the fame to the minifter or clerk

of the parifli in which he or fiie may refidc, on or before

?lae lirll day of March, in the year when fuch application

fhaU
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fliall be made, and at the fame time produce a certificate of

their beinsj united, and liavincc become a member of faid

fociety, figiied by the minifter or clerk and two of the com-
mittee of x\\c fliid Methodift fociety, fuch perfon ihall, from
and after the date of fuch declaration, with his or her polls

and eftate, be confidered a member of laid focijety : Provi-

ded however
J
that fuch pcrfons fhall be holdcn to pay his or

her proportion of all money legally ailelled in faid pariih to

which fuch perfon formerly belonged.

Sect. 1. Be it further enacted. That whenever any
member of faid Methodill fociety, fliall fee caufe to leave ^leafures to u

, ,. , ..,..' n • • 1 1 taken HI Icavirif,

the lame, and to unite m religious v/orlhip with any other tiufociav.
*

teligious fociety in the town in which he or fhe may rcfide.^

and Ihall declare fuch their intention in writing, and deliver

the fame to the miniller or clerk, and committee of the faid

Methodift fociety, and fhall deliver a copy of the fame to

the clerk of the town, on or before the liril day of March,
in the year when fuch perfon Ihall apply to be difmiffed

or difcharged from the faid Methodift fociety, and at the

fame time fhall prociucc a certificate in vvriting, figned by
the minifter or clerk, and two of the committee, certifying,

that he or fhe hath adually become a member of faid relig-

ious fociety, or hath united in religious worihip with laid

fociety, in the town where he or Ihe m.ay dwell, fuch per-

fon fhall, from and after the date of fuch declaration, with
his or her polls and eftate, be confidered a member of faid

fociety, to which he or flie has fo united : Provided howev-

er, that fuch perfon fliall be holden to pay his or her pro-

portion of all money legally affeffed by laid Methodift focie-.

iy, while he or fhe was a member thereof.

[fhis act paffed March 12, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXXV.

An act to Incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the

town of Falmouth, in the county of Cumberland, as a

religious fociety, by the name of the Firft Univerfalift

Society in Falmouth.

Sect. 1. ijE // enacted by the Senate and Hoiife ofRepre-

fentatives, in General Court affhnbled, and by the authority of
thefame. That Adam Barbour, Adam Barbour, jun. Enoch ^"^^2.'°'°'*

Barbour, R.obert Barton, James Buxton, John Camell, An-
drew CuUiman. John IJq^^ Nathaniel Hale, Mark Hufton,

Paul




